A multidisciplinary approach to adverse drug events in pediatric trauma patients in an adult trauma center.
Adult trauma centers are major providers of medical management for pediatric trauma patients in the United States. Medication administration in this patient population is complex and fraught with potential error. We designed a multidisciplinary team consisting of a pediatric hospitalist, pediatric care coordinator, pediatric nurse, pharmacist, and the trauma service to manage pediatric trauma patients from admission until discharge. The team mandated collective decision making for medication dosing and administration, weight documentation, and implemented a medication error reporting system. Our goal was to derive and implement a multidisciplinary practice and education-based model of pediatric trauma patient care to identify and decrease adverse medication events. Two hundred fifty-nine pediatric trauma patients were studied from January 1, 2003 to December 31, 2004, 125 pre-team implementation (control group) and 134 post-team implementation (study group). There were no significant differences in age, sex, mechanism of injury, injury severity score, or hospital length of stay between groups. There were significant reductions in number of medication prescribing errors (25 vs 15 errors; P = 0.05) and number of medication administration errors (19 vs 9 errors; P = 0.05) in the study group. Weight documentation improved significantly in the study group (90% vs 81%; P = 0.048). Instituting a multidisciplinary approach to pediatric trauma patient care is practical and can significantly decrease adverse medication events.